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(t) The offencedefinedin this act
is said to be,properly, polygamy,and
not bigamy, which originally had a dif-
ferent meaning. Bigamy is, however,
now understoodin lawto be, wherea
person marriesa secondwife, or hus-
band, thefirst beingliving; and in En-
gland, by the stat- L Jas 1. c. 11,
(which does not extendto Pennsylva-
nia,)is felony

By the 4th sectionof theact to re-
form the penallawsof this state,pass-
ed April 5th, 1790, (chap.1505,) The
punishmentfor this offenceis altered,
and it is enacted, that evcry person
convictedof bigamy,&c. orof anyother~
offence not capital, for which by the
laws in force before the act entitled
“An act to amend thepenallasvsof
this state,” (passedSeptember15th,
1786, andrepealedby the actof 1790,)
burning in the hand, whipping,or im-
prisonmentfor life, is or maybeinflicted,
shallinsteadofsuchpartsof thepunish-
Inent,he fined, andsentencedto under-
go a confinementathardlabour, befed
andclothed asis in thatact directed,
for anyterm not exceedingtwo years,
in the discretionof the contt

fly thesecondsectionof theact, en-
titled “A f~irthersupplementto thç
penal laws of this state,”passedApril
4th, 1807, (chap.2305,)anypersoncon-
victedof this offence, andsentencedto
hard labour for thetermof two years,
may, at the discretion of the court,

within three monthsafter conviction,
heremovedto the gaolandpenitentiary
house of the city of Philadelphia,
öre. -

The latter partof thisact is virtually
repealed by the “Act concerningdi-
vorces andalimony ;“ passedSeptem-
ber 19th, 1785, (chap.1176,)which de-
clare. the causes,and regulates the
proceedingsrespecting divorce. By
the 4th section of that actit is provi-
ded, “That if any husbandor wife,
upon any false rumour,in appearance
~vell founded,ofthedeathof theother
(where suchother hasbeenabsentfor
the space of two whole years)hath
married, or shall marry again, he or
she shall not be liable to the painsof
adultery;bet it shallbe in the election
of the party remainingunmarried,at
his or her return, to insistto havehis
orher former-wife, orhusbandrestored,
or to havehis or her own marriagedis-
solved, and the otherpartyto remain
with the secondhusbandor wife; and
in any suit or actioninstitutedfor this
purpose,within one yearaftersuchre-
turn, the court may andshall sentence
~nd decreeaccordingly!’

In prosecutionafor bigamy,these-
cond husbandor g ife, may hea wit-
ness to prove the fact of thesecond
marriage,after thu first marriageshall
have been established;for thesecond
marriage being void, they were, in
fact, neverhusbandandwife.

CHAPTER CXXVIIL
An ACT a~-ainstriots andriotez-s,

~Thatto be BE it enacted,That if anypersons,to the numberof threeor
a more, shall meettogetherwith clubs, staves,or any otherhurtful

weapons,to the terrorof any the peaceablepeopleor inhabitantsol
this province, and shall commit, or designto commit, violenceor
injury uponthe personor goods of anyof the said inhabitants,and
shall beconvictedthereof,suchpersonsshall be reputed andpun-
ishedas rioters,accordingto the laws,of England;andsuchact of
terror or violence, or designof violence,shallbe deemedandac-
counteda riot.

Passedin 1705.—RecordedA, vol.!. page153 (ii)

(it) The punishmentin Englandfor The act in the text notonly includes
the offences provided against in this the actual violence, or injury, butthe
act, is Fineandimprisonment. clceiga to commit suchviolenceor uijU-

170 void. And if any man or woman,being unmarried,shall know-
L ingly marry the h!isbandor wife of anotherperson,suchmanor

womanshall bepunishedas aforesaid;andthe first wife orhusband
of the person offendingagainstthis actshall havea bill of divorce
from boardand. bed, grantedby the Governorfor the timebeing,
againstthe husbançlor wife so offending, if desiredwithin one
yearafter conviction.

Passedin 1705.—RecordedA. voL !. page149. fl)
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ry, and seemsto embracerio~,routz,
andunlawful auemblier, under thege-
neraltermof Riot, which, by the En-
glish law, are thusdefined.

An nnlawful assemblyis, whenthree
or more doassemblethemselvestoge-
ther- to do an unlawful act,asto pull
down inclosures,&c. andpart without
doing it, ormaking anymotion towards
It.

A Routis, wherethreeormore meet
to do an unlawful act, uponacommon
quarrel;asforcibly to breakdownfen-
ces,&c. upon any claim or pretenceof
right, &c andmakesomeadvancesto.
wards it.

A Riot is,wherethreeor moreactu-
ally do an unlawful act of violence,
eitherwith, or withoutacommoncause
of quarrel;asif theybeata man, ordo
anyother unlawful actwith force and
violence;oreven do alawful act,asre-
movinga nuisance,in a violentandtu-
multuousmanner.

The only Englishstatuterespecting
riots,reported to extendto Pennsylva-
nia, is thestat.34 Edw. 3. c. 1. (refer-
retitointhenoteto chap.41. ante.pa.6,)
which hasbeenliberally construedfor
the advancementofjustice;andit has
beenheld,that if ajustice ofthe peace
find personsriotously assembled,lie
alone,hathnotonly powerto arrestthe
offenders,and bindthem to theirgood
behaviour, or imprisonthemif theydo

notoffergood bail, but thathe mayat- 1705.
so authorizeothersto arrestthem by a
bareparol commandwithoutotherwar-
rant; and that by force thereof, the
persons so commanded,may pursue,
andarresttheoffenders,in his absence,
as~yellaspresence.

The following pointshavebeenruled
in the Supreme Court. MSS. Re-
Ports.

Information will lie againsta justice
of the peace,for not actively assisting
in suppressingariot.

It is theduty of everycitizen to en-
deavour to suppressa riot; andwhen
riotersareengagedin treasonablePrac-
tices,thelaw protectsother personsin
repelling themby force.

After a recognizancetaken to an-
swer for a riot, justicesof thepeace
should not issue warrantsfor assaults
and batteries,which are overt actsof
theformeroffence.

Seetheact entitled “An act to pre-
vent intrusions on lands within the
countiesof Northampton,Northumber-
land andLuzerne,”passedApril 11th,
1795, (post.chap. 1815,) anda supplc~
ment thereto,passedFebruary 16th,
1801,(post.chap.2171,)forthe punish-
mentof settlerson certainland, onpre-
tendedtitles not derivedfrom Pennsyl-
vania; andof combinationsandconspi-
racies to effect certainobjectsby that
actdeclaredto be unlawful.

CHAPTER CXXXII.

AnACTfor the better confirmationoft/ic ownersoflands,and in-
habitantsoft1~isprovince,in theirjustrightsandpossessions.(x_)

WHEREAS the late king Charlesthe second,by his royal
charterto William Penn, Proprietaryand Governor of thispro-
vince, did declare, that the lawsfor regulatingandgoverningof
property within this province,for descentand enjoymentof lands,
aslikewisefor the enjoymentandsuccessionof goodsandchattels,
shouldbe andcontinuethe same,astheyshouldbefor the timebe-
ing by the generalcourseof the law in England,until thesaidlaws
shouldbe altered by the saidWilliam Penn,his heirsor assigns,
andby thefreemenof the saidprovince,their delegatesordeputies,
or the greaterpartof them.

And whereasdivers laws have beenenactedin this province,
that madeall landsandtenements,without any regardto thefee-
simple,andothertenuresby which theywereheld,as liable to pay
debts as chattels, and to betakenandsold uponexecutions,or by
decreesin courtsof equity,or tobesold by such executors,ashad
no powerby theirtestators’wills for sodoing, and in certaincases
to be soldby administrators,as alsoto bedivided, allottedanddis-

(x) Seepost.chap. 152,andthese- chiefly retrospective. The secondsee-
veral acts respectingthe judiciarytie- tion, however, contains aft important
partment,post.chap,2~6. This act. is generalprovision.


